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Three Finnish Parties Oppose Proposal
A n o t h e r  K l a n  M e e t i n g

TDcli ♦ ♦ ♦ 
c9 D u n n o .  
B u t . .  .
For our own infurmatiuii « *  

l»«kn| up M.ini wrathor fipura* 
IhU morninf and ftndinK thani in 
trrp»tinK, thnueht (torhapa you'd 
liko to hoar about them.

To dal* thla year w* have had 
t. IS Inch*' of prorlpitation a< 
romparr.l »ith  l.OS inch*.* la»t 
yrar. Th* moan maaiiTium tom- 
prraturo for January 11117 wr*" 
64 S d*sr«^ and f>if January 
1!«4S. 47 d*tr**t. Th* ni*an nwn- 
imum for tb* “ ii™" nmnth wa* 
in IS47, SO 7 d*rr**« and in ia4>* 
i* was tS.H d*errr». Th* aT*r»«* 
t*ni|Hralur* for th* «am* p*pr*od»l 
wa* in 1S47, 42.5 and in rU *. j 
:id.4. Told* rand mor* rain thi» 
yrar.

• • •
I’rrhap* you knew, hut w* 

didn’t know whorr tk* word 
•’railar" ram* from.

but h*r* it ia: lak* ihr fimt two 
l*ttrra of radio, th* fir»t irttrr of
d*t*rtins. thr I '" *
and th* fimt l*tt*r of ranitinB and 
you ha»* it.

And th*y t»ll u* that thU m*th- 
•d of raakinc worda ia known a,. 
trlmrop* or portmantrau *tymo- 
loey. • • •

W*n, well, wall! So your* in- 
clln*d to Uuith at the litti* wo
man'* kiaatrr bonnet. ItonT do it, 
boeaua* it'* all tb* nw-n'* fault. 
They atarted it and wore funny 
lookins thins* on their hwada 
renturio* before th* women *\-er 
(o t around to It. And they tell ua 
that even In th* Middle *«*« »b*n 
tho women aUrted wearinir head 
dreiia, the men out did them and 
ahray* went one better eWn when 
the hood ram* alonir. It was In 
th* 14th century that th* women 
took th* load and in thi* particular 
field are away out In front now.

You know, that’* a funny thin* 
about women. They’re not con. 
tont to be Juat women, they irotta 

. imitate th* men. Here they let the

24 Families In 
Woodson Area 
Apply For Aid

Cr»M F*r RvImI Of 
SmtUf, Hmmmf

TEXAS AGAIN 
IN GRIP OF 
WINTER COLD

Report Of The 
Eleventh Court 
Civil Appeals

T"* fo tfiwsrtu |>r<M #•♦'<11-1̂??'- 
.4  ̂ tfii Toun of 4 ibil Â |>r«lfie
•--*hlh JuJuial 1*:»-

Mi-mbiT:* o f  Ihr Ku Klux Klan fir t  li* n burn ing irn- at the tntvn ni|uan< in \Vright\ilU‘, 
^•l■orgl«. T h f iiiiM-iiiig wan hrlil in advanci- o f the Iii'm inratii- pninur,ia, uf which 
JohiiBoii tiiun ly .N'rgroi's arc l■llglllll• to vnt i*. IN E A  T i-Irphoto ).

Livestock Show 
Opens At Cisco

Glenn West Made 
Captain In

For Two-Day Run National Guard

Legion Post To 
Sponsor Junior 
Baseball Team

l.ivrvtork rHow, postponrd 
from IsAt V riilay and Saturday on 
account of muddy rnad  ̂ and 

will be held In th:~
hriUay and Saturday. n'lrardU.. 
of weather conditions. -i‘l Sutton 
t’mfte. supcrintchil«‘Mt of th e  
«how.

ren dear th*and at one time even the divided | but will be *....4 for ribl.oii. only 
!T i-  e‘  . . .  fwiwneJ uDon ' >«  ̂ f  O'- «■- M.urine Koyal

tsienii H. W c'l uf Route Kanjr- 
er a« a ca|Kain in th« National 
tsuaj-d'- battalion in Karurer.

t ’aptain We«t Kâ  b«*en aaaiimt d 
m '* a loittalion motor 
tatHoi officer. tTVice Imttrry 

He ex|M<t- ab<»ul HO K F .X. j Ibu VblH llattalion 
ami 4.M b.iy„ and itirlt from Cieco i ll< will .erve the hattwiion 
and other portion* of the rounty ' Ion* with fapt. Ilruce ll»rri*. 
to be ahuwina their i-alv,-., hott- 
*heep and Koata t,Ml*y, when 
about $j00 in priie money, don
ated by the local Jayieen, will be 
awarded to priie winners Adull 

cattle

\tor,l !iii h---n r*i"ivi,» frem reyular mcclin* of the'
the adjiiunt awnerwl . defartment U .,,, J*«»t o( the Amcricaii |
in .4u-tiii of the ap|n,intment of fburwlay nifbl. member* “

voted to *|>on*iir a Junior baarball |

UN Hears Jew 
On Partition

akirt for ridinr wa* frowned upon 
by the moat corTect women and 
men. But they finally yot around 
to that, too, and now think noth
in* of wearin* pant*, any and 
Everywhere. No, we'll take that 
back. We don't believe we’ve ever 
aeen a woman attired in hrilche* 
at a church aervlce.

Thank God, for the di*nity of 
th* church!

» • •
Th* love of money and power 

ran certainly brin* about a lot of 
evil. While we wouldn't attempt 
to ar*u* whether or not th* gov
ernor of Alabama i* guilty of 
that of which he'* accu»*d. we 
would lay a little bet that aome- 
body with th# yen for power ia 
apendin* a lot of money to get 
that acandal apread around. And 
the woman back of it all i* probab 
ly getting a nice little *um out of 
it. It all aort of aum* up to nrlling 
on* reputation to ruin another.

I'gh! And that’# American poli
tic*. 8o If thare’r# any »keleton* 
in your cloaet, you’d better atay 
out of politic*.

• • •
The little ground hog and u* 

have parted fnendahlp. Since the 
day when h* cam* out to look the 
aituation over, then remained to 
frolic in apring like weather which 
we were aupponed to have when he 
didn't *** hi* ahadow, more than | 
half of tk* day* hav* bean naaty . 
on.a

So air, ba’t no friend of our* 
anymore.

We woke up to 19 degree wea 
ther thla morning and at 11 o'clock 
it wa* ZS dagree* with ice and a 
freeiing mi*t.

And wa don't guc** anything 
ran be dan* about it and we'll Ju*t 
have to take it.

•  •  *

Hav* beard at lea*t two men 
thla week praiaing th* fine art* 
dopartmont of tbo Ranger Public 
achool*

And light they are. The first 
Ihtnf moat poopto do when they 
need numbors on a program. I* to 
torn to that dopartmmi and moat 
of tho programs In town have 
on Uiom althor • 8*od of one of 
Ibo divisions of Ibe department or 
one of the dopariment student*

And are rtmoinber the time 
when thare wasn't a fine prta de
partment and not even a piano 

la tho town. SlndaMs

Kd Hueati*, A. V. Clark, and oth
er* of the riiien area will »how 
their cattle, while other hreeih-r* 
of the county will hav* .bowing*, 
also. *

A hoc*# show ia to be a feature 
thi* year, with brecler- of [“alo- 
mino dnil i|uater horse* from H. 
Worth, Arlington. .Abilene, Clyde, 
Coleman and Cisco scheduled for 
entrira Stalls have been built for 
horses but the roof is not y«t on, 
Mr. Croft' said today.

I It, r’,ur»i •.»«
[ I.AKK Sl'CCF.SS N Y  A Jew 
l*h agency apoketman told •Nv

team Ui take part in the 17th l>i. 
trut league.

A cominillee ettmpoiwd of C A , 
transpor Cjnipbell. Joe Davkrviib and
atiery • t oach iriii* Warden was named | 

to make arrangements fur lhe| 
team and lor unilorm. Coach |
Sam Aill* will a--̂ iM in building: 
up the team.

It wa* tlaled today that on 
Thurvday. March 11, there will b* . 
in open meeting at the l.ogioni 
hall lur the purpose of making 
further plan* fur the tram and a ll, 
interested person* are invited to 
'attend.

In .(H-aking nt (hr move. R II 
Hansford, legion P»*t commander

FORT WORTH I.IVESTOCK 
Cattle 300 Slow, ateady Medium 

and good slaughter yearling. 2200- j ry out lU own
2900 load mixed .leer* and h.if-' ---------- -
er. 29.00 Beef cow. 1#.V)-2000 

Calve* *te*dy. Common medium 
and good alaughter calve. 18U0- 
2900. *

Hog. 3a). Butcher hog* steady 
to 29 lower than Thuraday'*' aver
age. *owv ateady to 100 lower. Top 
2290 paid for good and choice 185- 
270 Ibk

I'niled ‘.‘^ " ‘■‘.‘..‘ ^latale.l that the Iwgiun lp.-la that
the iffort will lie giwid lor tlie 
boy-, and give the town some en 
trrtainmrnt at the same tune 
They are asking the ruoperatiuii 
of the people of Kanger

Joe Todd and Joe fla'krvich 
will be managers for the tram.

Ranger Group To 
Attend Meeting 
At Stephenville

I day the Jews would selaup their 
' Independent afkte In the Holy 
I l.and by foree If the UN trie* to 
I change or scrap the Palestine par 
itinn plan.

' Kabbi Abba llitirl Silver of 
Cleveland. Chief American apok 
rsman for the Jew ish Agency lor 
l'.ilr.tinr. said the agency regard* 

' the partition program a* “bind 
' ing " and will move to fulfdl It a 
' lone If tha VN “ i* unabla to car

Silver delivered to the council 
a plea for itrong and speedy ap
proval of (ha partition program in 
the lace of Arab reaistanSD a 
growing movement In the UN to 
try altering the Holy l.and plan

A gusaett is a triangular piece 
let into a garment to reinforce or 
enlarge.

A full blown rose, placed over 
two buda, signifies “aecrecy''

CFT9 DRILl.ING CONTRACT 
Johnny Aaron of l.aaiiaijd Ira* 

i-il K'O aerea of liind thi* week 
to .A. U Andre*. The land loea- 
led three and one half miles 
-uulh of Fastland. A ^Upulstion 
in the Ic*',' wa* that a well, to 
b,- drilled to the Kllcidmrger pay 
if oil I* not encounter at a lea*et 
.1: .̂Ih, be Jtarted within 90 day*.

NINE BELIEVED KILLED 
WHEN RIVER BOAT SINKS

■X irroiip of futiir** Mome-mak r̂' 
from Much Srh«M*l «ith
Mr-, Ijlhan Ka t̂land « ill b«* m: 

Saturday to attend ■ 
\S f ounty : <»nf»*r«’ni'e on the ram 
pUp of John Tarrlton Follr?r. !

Ovrr l.MOu HI  ̂ r»rl.- are rn 
fwrte«| at th** moettriif. Thry will 
l»f V -Ironird l»v lH*an K J Mow 
rl! and folhywinif thr welroroi* Mir 
Mattir A Walker, head of John 
Tafleton'“ home iM̂ knomi'. de* 
partment will ppeak to the yirN 
on C’areer^

On thr proifram wilt He number* 
by the rilUtfe S rapiwlla choir 
dan< at>d a etyle Rhow 1 unrh 
«on will Hr »erve<l in the collrir**; 
cafeteria |

C0W/tkmm4 Ob Pafa 4

CKF.F.NVIl.I.F Ml** - The low 
boat Natrhei »ank auddenly m the 
Uiavlaaippl river last night after 
a Ireacherou* nfdy slammed the 
7.97 ton vessel against a bridge.

The Federal Barge Ijne*. opera 
tor* of the boat, announced that 
17 of the crew »urvlv*d. but lhal 
nine were believ-ed killed Two 
bodies had been recovered

The hodie* of two crew aien 
were krougni ashore, but B otheri 
were imv'ing and believed dead 
after an all night aearch by reaeoe 
beat* Twelve aurvlvor* who reach 
ed shore lield out no hope that 
they would be found alive.

Walter llaM. of St I^Kiia, pilot 
of the vhip (hat wa* familiar to 
evary nvenoan from Oie O a I f 
(a St l,ouia. swam ashor*. al 
tbougb painfully Injured

’ ,t threw the boat out of control! P r « * * id r n t  B a c k  
and alanimrd It to bit* against thr  ̂ In  W a s h in R t O n  
bndge pier.

Haas vaid that In thr ronlusion 
•ilter the shattering craah be saw 
bit skipper - a home-town iriend 
love hu life

My captain wat beyond my 
reach.'' lisa* said T saw him in 
thr laabmonient when he went un 
lire with hu ship "

The cra»h at 9 P M (C8T ) l*M 
night occured during a routine 
river maneuver the periodic

KFY WIST. Fla Prevldrnl 
Truman, tanneil and re*led eodeil 
a 14 day Florida and Caribbean 
vacation today and flew hack to 
Washington where a big brew of 
problems awaited him

High on hit agenda for today 
*a . the signing of an executive or 
der lo set up a fact finding board • 
and thu* head off a atrike a l ' 
the government tiomir eiwrgytransfer of a number of the tow

boal't barge* bersua* of unusual plant at Oak Ridge. Trnn 
rurrenta

Some of them mea were asleep 
preparing (or tbeir midnight shift 
when the Nateheu, hauling throe 
• ( Its SIX oil barffc. up the river.

1 suddenly wat lotted Into Ibe wall
I t t  Stacie I federal tax tyateni will bleed our;

A vodden traarberou* current; Hew aald tbt boat “went tend [ eeonwwiy vrbH*“ and play tut* I 
la tb* rivw cauatd lb* acddwit.lar in 90 wcoada uyild* d*«u.

N AM Hit* Tax Syolew
IH f «•••

WASII!NGTt)N TH# National 
AaaocUtKm of Monufortur era 
rhartfrd today that th# pfoa#nt 
federal Ux ayatoni 
arotiofiiy wHtto** aiy 
ConuBuniaXa hoBda.

Twenty fuur fiuniliea in tornado 
tora W«i■daan. mm far kavr appl**^ 
for Amertran K#d < ro»" dinaM^r 
rolirf a*5i»tarM*« in r**builtlitix 
thvir damair^ and dr«trv>>*d 
komaf. arrorditiir to W f. Hrnry, 
Hperial K»rid Kepreapntativr of 
iHo Notianal Kod rruoa. THrrv 
may \>m morr arhli '̂atiAcnp and thr 
rm#rr«'nry Ko^pitaliaition, re
building. ami rohabilitatioa to be 
•ftent from S'atintiol |Ud O om 
fondb wril probably rua im<. tb# 
trna of thouMonda of dollar«.

When thr tornado atru. Ilm  
py waa in tb«* ir#n#ral ririnity and 
'*n th# mominjr of Krbruary 3C7th, 
a« quit kly aj> n#w« of th# 4i»a<t#r 
wa0 r«rcj\#d, altrrtod th# Thrork 
nKbrtofi County Hod Cror rhapl#r 
aad. witb voluMorr K#d Crwaa of 
finaN of St#ph#n« ('ounty, Itudi 
#d to Woodaon fmm#dtat#ly upon 
arrUal a ^urwy wa« mad# and 
Mido#«t#rn Area Rod ( rooN H#ad 
quartora in Bt |,xMiia, nolif»#d 
Aft#r an orYaaitalional mootinr 
amonr r#f»r#M#ntat*ro ritiaon* of 
Wood«»n, #m#rr»nrp fommltt##* 
w#r# appointed to handl# ho-pit 
aluation. ferdinjr, rlnthinir, aalv* 
aro, commum«'atiu«a and protor- 
tmn of Itfp and |Wop#rty lait#«t 
taKulation<- mdirnt# fiY# porooo* 
wer# irt^T'd. but only on# »#r 
itpualjr. Appr«)iiai.it#ly f o r t y  
bomoo wore oitbor partially or to
tally dontroyod

Th# rm#nr#nr> pmod la now 
almost ov#r ami tb# urual Hrd 

procnm of rrhabiliUitmn 
bat b#irun. Hrnry ha<̂  bo#n in 
rbarp# of th# #mrrp#n#y np#ra 
tion« hut with th# arrival of r# 
rular llrd Crn&M diai^ter {.^r on- 
md from Stt. Isoui*. th# usual r# 
hahilita*!on prorram has h##n 
turned over to them H# v:=it#d 
IF hlastland on Wednesday in th# 
inlere-t of thr Itu** Red Cro*- 
Fund Campaiirn. and diaruiwrd 
plans for th# rampaiirn wKirh will 
rommenc# nrvt Monday in k)a«t 
isind County, with '!r -  
r#rkina, ('ounty Chapter Chair
man.

In di'anti r* uf thts nature, th< 
national policy of th# K«*aI Cn -s 
ts to rrplair -r<mi|)lrtaly. without 
obliration on thr {tort <»f Ih# bone- 
fu i4n#«, the homru and lo»*«— of 
any family who d««r< not Ka\r 
sufficient inburancr or the fman 
- tal mearip for replai ement with 1 
out hardship, Henry aaid. Opera ' 
tion under a (.‘omcr’-: tvr-.al Char 
ter tha National Red Croaa de
fines a diaaaiar at on# affertinf ; 
ffvo or mera Individual familial. ;

Constitution 
Reviewed At 
Lions Meeting
A review of tha conutitution and 

h> lawb of lion International wa' 
r»ven h> Jm- Nueade at the reru 
lar meetihif of thr I^m^ Club 
Thursday and a nr>orr thrnurb' 
'tudy of the two wan urirmt by 
J. F Meronry,

Nui»I Cra'xford pre»ided at the 
mrrttnf and In the hiMMn> •#•-!

on member- voted t»» . ontrih-;. 
Ill memltersihipa in tha Community 
Fublir I ihrary to Rtud«‘nt» who 
othrrwj^ could not .have them 
The meinherahipa will ha turret 
t»v#r to the library board for di« 
tnhution ^

( ert(f»cai^ of mrm’ywthlp 
wm- yivrn to l.loyd ( *em and 
Ral*#rt H#ppaid, new nombaia u 
the iluh.

Father McClain To 
Appear On Program i 

In Mineral Wells j

Father Jim Mrt'Iain, * f Ibe i 
F.astland Kpi*copal rhurrh. i* 
•eheduled to appear or a Rotary 
flub prnaram in Mineral lAeila, 
Fndajr, Marck 12. »nd ala* on a 
program there on March I*  At th* 
flrat appaarane* he will tell why 
he quit the radio and the auer*a* 
be was enjoying to enter th* min. 
iatry, and why he took the eery 
anvoll eburek doam in Teiat. I’ll* 
Mnrrk 19 pragfum la a Rod ('root 
beaoflt pragroRk

By Vmm4, r-et*

 ̂ A blanket of xnow lay over Lhr 
 ̂Trxv Feinhandlr IinIjia j- m lati

M .. •. • . I, :. ;i.;iiiti**d Firran 
î 'td \ Vt o 'lr:. Hall, 

i-̂ Diri for rv'hf-atiriF' 
winlrr r«»ld April m*iiI lraip«Ta . F!i;.c> Shi; d Wr-'*'y Hall,

' turn Urn a- rixhl l>rloYt /# ;. jt I ,|m>* iirt - s for •#-* arpv-
' I>alh4ii ar>d aliov# at Amar; n fi fo- n-'t**ariny

Hn«rw, aH-et and f.... cirif Ivjii- M' •■>•' t ) «l. Mbi*
fell in a wide arrii uf Ww? T« =̂  ̂ M.* *'♦ al. arp*’ ‘i**:-’■
yevti iru ludiiij th# r«’>v xii ' f

I m»rthw#%t Irtmi «  hm* drsv. n be 
I twrro Huhlta Fallv arid Bix
‘ Spniti'

LITTLE HEED 
TO STRONG 
OPPOSITION 
ilS E X P E C e

I » It.

•».| The .Af.it# of 
Ui- ?'.ard-«*»', #♦ u*. 

»n for #l1* I.' «*f
'•f

of 1 The
t aitrw»t1re** ms!

 ̂ f r • t in: ■' t »i f

‘ !«'# and -now e:: I
in th# Faiihr"'*- i-^a fviati-': dr:  ̂ ^
ID4 d^ig ?»*>■: . Twe in wf vim>w T̂
U> :»« th* vr«»urMt 4I Xtu-,. .m-, * “H* *̂'*’’* '
with cHir mrh at I'-irr;'- -tnd frr«a iti Y.. t*» fi r : 
mg iempcralur.- ........... ... o . . . , I ’r c n

I Pan„.a h..l a !-w -r 7 d. .r . . c ........  mg
 ̂ rarl> Unla>. l.ued. ,i|.- . It) .
I lAlbiMH-k 18 Itig b|i|::ii- 24 Al„ 1 i-.u-, .-.I , AA ■ !•-> Mall,
Iriir 27 jnd Kl l's-.o 2S FI tA<«1li *|.|« Its-i • n ■•t i»f (or oral argo 

' reported a rvadiiig o( 37. lialta*. ,i„ > t on f.,r relirani.g
j 38. I to itr >)ul,111 tied March
{ Mqrr Irrering roiii as* seen lot ' J'" ^ vs J.lli- A.
j the Borthwevi pairtion ol f ast Tc\ H., >' '
1 a* thi; afternooti and lomght. al I Ailc- .--iate of Tea
j though no impoitenl ebangr. in » »■' ■' T*»l"r

li mprraturc. wen- lt»t«ve*i lot * I ct al, v. f »ty of
East Trxe* in general. t ■ • >t a F»-!;*tid

T*vs- li.' As- II y
Hein fell aver tin- t-’-nlr.l Im It !*•.,„ („ Hc*< i cl al Stephen*, 

of the state yesterdav cMh he*i ’
test fall 111 I |g ol %„ inch im-* u i ry_____X l/ :il f ' e..ssin
ed at turpu. t htut. tort Worm
meeauted xt al an u,,»i. Iiatlav It. j J u n io r  C o l l c g C

I The Trinity River out oj it. I ___'f* _ _ : . .L .s
I bankv lor th. belter ^irt =i twoj O '* * * *®  I O n ig h t
1 «f-eks mrr birk in boumts j| |i*l |
 ̂ Ibb today ami continw-d to lall *i ’ -| ...... . . i... k at ll.-
 ̂ Hoss, r R,., irati,,.. It., I'll. ■ K*i i  ■*

‘ ll»' «n?t VJJI i 4 ♦ '* lll‘ t' ■ < r**W II 11 'K
the Kiimw* r Junior t ul
.* .a n  ! • I- h. 1 I

At.itrit’ ir to lU*v>-r Jumor 
1 .tiller id. o’ . Ih- i, < ItoP
,vr !_ «i., ....... *-grrt.-rR tht-

,1. w> « arr. p *’ 1 h* T# * - * 
U.fti.**, w.tF 'hg. RtMtr- l»eiM|f 
» r« « ij it« flitf»*rrtit flacT

H'^i S« hort a prid «-o‘ 'rirr* wit) 
rrul rrpr»'-.’iitgt i\r- to the event

Jews Attack Arabs 
In Sharon Plain

JF fH S A IlM  |i„ J , * , .
j .|ef. |, . f. I, ■ l|j,i-« ,,ir  ., ,|.. ,'
I an rtUit k g>M g . y«h|e wra'* 
j Arab band* tn tb» .'-harur
 ̂ p̂ airi and aarik r«-
; port* <ai<l I '« \ralf wt‘»* ! J,*-* ,*1 ,t Mik'b h**r) w-ll be
an«l a < ••riviJ.-rab • r »iu1h r were pi* ’ ••d Mi Jo\i4 A» —

, wounded. Stil l y' a* 1 I ‘ \ f a< h
Ha '̂nnali «>)AeT-(-d wtiat >A.i. <ir u.i' fi*'   ̂ Ha* r Juti >

I M'nbed a> a larv». t .t r of ft ii*i vr . 1 ni v»-. aia''» • n,. i».. ..ti  ̂ and
I at ir*dr ig)o »*d tall ted it thrnuirh tth«-w r ) b*> used ilur;n|r th e  
ilhr ra»!v m«»» i hour-i r \**r4t***

Questioned In Death Of Their Son

HFL.SINKI Three poHUcal par- 
tie* took firm ataads today against 
all or ports of a Soviet propooal 
lor negutiatjuM og an allunco 
t*ilh Finland.

I'uraniiltoea of (hr parliamrat 
ary i<e legal kmm of the roaarrva 
live Agrarian and Liberal partiea 
• vl'ii: un I'rcsident Juh* K Faaa- 
kivi and tendered negativ* roc- 
ommendationt

Th* Contomaljve and I ikiral 
romniittoc* reraaimrndi d rejer- 
(MNi of thr whale Sovirl proposal 
to negotiate Th* Agrarian group 
aoid It eould Boi accept any Ftn- 
niah Soviet port on thr pattern of 
Rua.ia. ogreemeMs with Hun
gary and Kumama.

June koivisto. leader of th* Ag- 
I at ion group, sold after the viait 
lu the presidential palace that M 
vtiungly ttppoaod a BUUUry >act 
with Russia Ho refused to tay 
whether It opouad negotiaUuna.

Thr liberala inlormod the praa- 
idenl that in tbolr optnion Fin
land khuuld refuse to take up aeg- 
otiatiunv With Russia on Premtar 

: Joarf Stalin'i propoaal.
* S tK *  a pact would hove pre- 
Judiriol mfliMoee upon Finlaad, 
and being no benofH whicti u not 
already inrludod la th* peace 
treaty provistoat. and in thr prM- 
ent sute of condMions reached an 
tW boa*, of that treaty,' a Liber
al ><a(mwut said.

Despile the atUlude ar (he par 
J*e» en infurmod auufxo reported 
. Use; reoMkivl prohaMy already 
h'i’ ' rrleeted drirgale, to negotiaU- 
» ilh Kusiia. The newspaper NYA 
I’r. sen laid negoUaturv vntuld be 
*1'  .nied not Uter than tomorrow.

House Slashes 
Budget Request

By Pm .

Mp|.l
Pt-
• •!' 

f'»r

A.dli.SGTOS - Tb, Hmi*. 
'pnation* •ommittoe today 
• ■I 88,119,272 from gunda 

l.-d by l-reatdent Truman 
Ibr l.abor Deportment and 

, 1V.. (.liter federal agenciea.
In doinx. It prupoood to put 
't e,( bUii'-rse on July 1 th* 

I ..bor Itepartovent's Huroou of 
Veti-ran* Koemployinent Right*, 
an agenry aot up U  help return
ing aorvieomon get tlwir old Jobo 
bark

Ti.i* aarrie* it a* tongor n****- 
•ary. th* commltto* mid In ro- 
fu> (ig to Inrtnd* a roquealad 
Si >9.n '9 fni th* buronu in 1b* 
toboi Depiirtmont-Federal Secur- 
ly pnation bill for ih* 1949
fv ral year

Eastland Rites For 
Three Months Old 
Child Held Today

Fun,ral aerviroa wet# conduct- 
- d at p.m. today at the Kaat- 
land ('hurch of I'briM by Glaud 
■ ' Smith, Miiintor, for Kdwin 
l^ugrne three montha old ton of 
Mr and Mr*. C. N. Llndley, North 
Oaklawn, Kaatland, who died aorly 
7 ‘ liraday morning.

Rurvfvora are th* poronti, two 
brothers. Chariot Nathan and 
Martin Brit, fifteen months old. 
Th* maternal grandmother It Mr*. 
Hattie May Wheat, of Abilone, and 
Mr. and Mra. I.. M. Lindloy, Rt. 
5, riaro, llring between Eaatland 
and Breekenrldf*.

Interment eras t* b* is th* 
l-laitland cemetery.

The primary raui* of th* War 
of 1812 waa tha Impreaament of 
U. S. taamen into tb* RrUith naary.

THE

Itavmonil A. Kuliart, ‘2s. hi-lpn hic wn'i, I.'iiTnine, 2i>, up 
lh«, a|*-[ia of ('hit ago police aUitiort hk they woro brought 

;in for ijui'mI .onitiK the ib-nth of then non, Thtimaa, 2 1-2-
yt-nr-ulil. I’ olii-e m i «J UubHrt admitted Ix-ntiTiK their child 
with a Ix 'lt until the Imv)  collap.xed, and that he took the 
younRater t oihe hospital after ronvulaiona net tii. Thr boy 
died '2(1 minutes after arrival at the hospital, (NEA Tela- 
photo).

Cloudy with rain Na Important 
temperature rhtng*.

Trmparatara at 1:90 p. m to
day.

Maximum   29
Minimum . 28
Hoar’s Rending ..._ ... 29
Temparattaa for th* laal 94 

houn ending at 2:00 a. a. today 
Maximum — M . 47 
JUinimaai ___________  I t

^rr-

■w
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C L A S S I F I E D
WANT AO RATES—EVENING ANU SUNDAY 

Miniinum 70c
5« per word firct day. Sc per word every day thereafter. 

e.Aaah muat horaaAor arrompany all ‘.'laaaified advertiaitie. 
PHONE S24

. i

• f o r  s a l e

Guar«nt#«d \Jm6 Can. CtW  Stt w-
art.

worn SALE
IMS FORI) FUROOR !tEU.\N

FORD l^A-ShENOER 
IXRPK WITH HEATER

IM l FORD I'^ U H . RADIO 
‘ HEATER—A GOOD

CLEAN CAR

Store for rent. 31IH  Walnu 
-Street.

FOR RE.NT One furniehed 
houa« One unfumiahed houae. 
iiaraae apartment furniihed. Bill* 
paid .t2l Weat Main.

HT rvotriH PLUS 
AND pcQe n Aht 
0» * fo m a
iOkUtlON OVIR AMTS

^ o T ic r

L«v«lll« Motor Co.
« «•  W Maia Raager, Taaa*

iFOR SALE" l i t  acre farm. Oaa 
watar. On mail and bua route* 

II2S per acre. Green Boot Shop.

“FOR loaf term ,ana ana reach 
loana, aoe Prad Brown. Faatinad 
National BaaR. Eat land, leaaa.*

CAKAWa Y Boar and rata* Shot 
Complota tea auaa riaaa

' .Meetinc Raiiaor I'haptor 
'  I F. lay .Nifht .March #,
1: ;a.

III K .\ M V «'tor» Wol-j 
. Refro»hm*nU will bo torvod, 

H 0< H. P.

tornoon. Tbo aocity will 
each Moaday afternoon at S o'* 
clock.

The Bontr't Club of Oldon mot 
with Barbara IHck Monday night. 
Their ipontor, Mn. Riley, wa* ill 
and unable to meet wKh thorn.

News Items From 
Morton Valley

Mr. and Mra. J. R. TanbwMay 
; had a* fuata In thalr kanm Bun. 
day Shaitan TankarHey p| Ban- 

! per, Mr. and Mra. CharlW Bntil • 
and Julitte of Arliagbth, Mr. and 

iMn. BUI Canmtar and cMtdran 
of Citca, Mr. and Mr*. Harvo 
Chritraa* and Mr. and Mm Dirk 
Durman of Mineral Well*, and 
Mr*. P t *  Flournoy and Mr*. MaL * 
lie ruher.

I Mm J*ff Laufhlin la vUiting 
her daughter, Mm Malton, and 
family In Houeton.

An artUfi *k*Uh »how* how the on order for th* paaatngor run* 
mtorior look* in one of the Tcaa* | botwoan El Pa*o • Texarkana,

Mr. and Mm Gordon Clark and 
children, of Bryan, vUltcd Mn. 
C^rk'a mothar, Mn. Langliu, la*t 
week-end.

A Pacific Railway'* F t̂gl* train 
lounge aocUon*. Equipmaiit for 
two complete TdP EagW* now la 
achaduled far dalivery by the and 
of tho eummor. la all, 4S ban are

New Orlean* - Fort M'orth. De
livery of the fin t car, a tl*«per, 
wa* made the tkird week in Fab- 
ruary.

Mr. and Mn. l.«o Gann of 
Eaetland wen gu**t* of Mr and 

' Mn. Raymond Beck Saturday.

•(MBilSe T**la Hev* Preved the Methada Ulaatraled ta Be the Bet la* 
•elllag Oet PtaaM la the Oardta

ifOR SALE lOxSO Shaatlren
'Buildtng, call I4S MS BlackweU
Road.

FOR SALK My 194.1 < :-r • 
ilet Club coupe or 1941 Fleet- 
lino ledan. W. F. Creager.

'K )K  SALK 4-’ I’ S-Uer-
By ar'.;in»l -r L ,-.i • 'cAge 

’ l ell 314-K

' »  r ' od a ehipatent ef waf- 
-I* irr-- Johneon Radio Shop

•  NFW4 FROM
CARBON

•FOR SALE 
Frank Amn.

Trailer

' "•TTE u Tw A f^TE D

Wantod iadv at on,'*, .--■lalton 
' Ico Cream Palace. Ranger

‘ FM n aad faar rouea aaaitawau 
-for roat FWmIoaod and aafer- 
atidtoU. i-eopk'* Apartmeata 

'H mhw E 't

FOR KENT Apartme it for — '
1214 Cherry.

Three — I *Mr'
ment. Down*tair«. AduV I I I ' *  
Wa'nut

PO L IT IC A L  
I \NNOUNCEMENTS

The Ranger Time* ■ authoriied 
to peblieh ih» foi' >*mg a-: ounce 

'ment* ftf randidate* for : =f
fk 1, .nbjrct te the cC . t  of the

‘ OMr ioentlc primarie*

FOR COUNTY 5TMOOL 
. SUPFRINTENDF.NT 

M'neepired larmi 
I H r  (faH ) Eliott

y-ARHOV Mar.li ■ B..bb..
Jim Ja> l(5o- of Odeeea. -lie.-it '.'I'J.Ti
dat w'l.  ̂ s . parget*. Mr and Mrs.
A Jack son.

Nils* Be— Th,irman of Midland, 
epefu th* week-end with her par- 

Mr and Mr* M Thurman.

.v!-!-r Fnye Butler of Lampa*a* 
rrr! the week end with her p ar* 
at*. Mr and Mra Ik* Butler.

Mr and M>* Buck Speer and 
,:'ilrr:- V ;«l'ei Mr- Speer't 5»ar- 

. M- *M.I Mr- R \t Mrl'h*!!
' i .' - ■ '--'I <1*'

I

B !*.— of Bsiri! 4 ..........
- . . -,vd '■ te Mr and 

- Poe

Mr* H V Foe Vr .f M -er,| '
V. .4 1- 1 *.ho.' or Kii.irr..

Mr »..<{ I! • Ma.we’ i of
C'lrc I.. . , rn- . • M M -. Jn' 
■ni-.-. Sue M. 1 . . ■ ..■led llrr-

- > 1 ■ a'v o ■ M ' 1 ..k. r lie-
I t  -  ̂= Tr tnn e

M*ny Ume-henered ■•rdening

LcacUce* have been declared wreng 
itely by erlentiflc lnv**tig*tori de- 

trrmio..d ta Snd better waya If 
they can

And '--.cr»l belter w iyi h*e* 
b cn dirroverrd for moving plants 
ficin r t boars, cold frame* and 
h 1 Us'r a her* they have been 
• ttrted -zrly. tc the garden wh*r* 
they artll n-.(tur

Peal Work, author of "Vegetable 
Production end Marketing ' proles- 
>"1- t vegetable crop* *1 Cornell 
I'mveraity. was asked to describe 
tho methods of transplanting now 
ccvsidared to bo best, as a result 
ef research.

"In preparation for traniplanl- 
tng." he said, "hang a cloth bag 
containing plant food tn a bucket 
-of water snd let It soak overnight 
I'fc 4 ounce* of a balanced plant 
food b-ld-i or similar, to tach gsUon 
of watsr

"Mak* a hole tor th* plane (pg 
set It In place. Then pour Into the 
bole, over th* plant root*. H Pint 
rf starter solution While th* sohi- 
t'.on Is In th* hols, draw m ths loos* 
soil un.i firm it around Die plant 
The s..|iition not only supplies n-j- 
ttirni* but puddles th* *oU about 
the root*, making very close con- 
tart bstwsen soil and rout and mak
ing It easy for th* plant to take up 
w ater '■

' Can you park th* soil too tight*" 
he was atksd

' When starter solution er wttsr 
1* used, not much pressure Is need- 
«d to Arm t)>* soil" he replied 
• When liquid 1* not used, firm prr, 
ei.ie 1* needed to insure c.eitact. 
bersuse water will not croe* an air 
i '»rr betwreei soil and r.*.t* The 
I "v‘rr of damage bv pressing 
t >1 ' l l *  very slight.

Root* ef plant* ahould aet b* 
)l*nt* Dom 
car* ahould

pruned, bi romovmg plant* Dom

Kt*. flats or sood bod*.
tahon to avoid broaklag and cur. 

tailing th* root ayatsm Ordinarily 
replaromcnt of loM roota muat taka 
plac* before th* plant can grow 
very much.

"Barely should top* of plant* b* 
pruned, a* ahown by ample re- 
aearch reaUta Pruning rsmovea 
part of th* factory' which haa 
tu mak* th* new plant material 
icarbohydrate) upon which growth 
depend*.

"Th* ueual object ef pruning foil. 
age u to curb wilting Th* plant 
will mak* It* oom adjuatmant to 
this. Pruning la Ukaly to take off 
mor* foliage than necettary. Dead 
or partly dead laau* doea no harm, 
though wholly dead leavea may be 
picked off.

"Shading la good practice when 
plant* are aucculent, when aoU and 
air are dry and when tun 1* hot. 
But good nlanta can uiually be aet 
aucceasfuUy without thad*. espe* 
daily If water or atarter aolutlon 
u uaed or If good conlart betwreen 
•Oil and root la establiahed other- 
wlae Commercial growers vary 
rarely provide abed*. This la a caao 
fur common tens*. Judgment and 
experiance "

Some of thlt advlc* may contra, 
diet rule* which you may have 
followed, and which tn your opinion 
arorked wrO. If you have nothing 
to complain about In th* result* 
you have been getting with trsns- 
i'lants. there la no c^npelling rea
son to change. B.iC Mr. Work a 
lystem may be followed «dth full 
■ ■■nfldenc* that, up to now. It Is 
the best advic* which agricultural 

.ence haa to .'ITer.

NEW S
FRO M OLDEN

Mra W E. Malloak, Cee.

PH O N E
8B

Bobby Gan* Harriaon and Mor- 
ri* Millar of Lubbock war* hom* 
laat «r**k-*nd.

OLDEN, March > —  Mr*. Ruth 
Norton and son*. Dal* and Doyl# 
of Olden, and Ralph Norton and 
wife of Kaetland yiaited their tie- 
t,-i and daughter, Mrs. David 
Dahlgren and family of Abilene 
iCuhday. Mr Dahlgren owns and 
-ipeiale. a wood shop in Abilene.

Mr, Willie Buckman i* still 
critically 111 la Ut* Ranger Gener
al Hoepital.

Mr*. Lee and daughter, Mra. 
Ora Curry vlaited th* daughter 
and tister Mr*. Lilly Frickr in 

' <'lsco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jam** Ward and 
daughter, Mr*. Arnold Smith of 
Fjistland, attended church in Old
en Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Louis* Ilobb* wee a week
end visitor In the home of hor 
aunt. Ml*. Joo Gray.

Tho W M L'. laBioe of ths Bap
tist Church obsorood their hom* 
Mission Wook ef Prayer at th e  
church this wook. Mr*. Riley was 
In charge of th# program each 
day

Nina Bell Stuard vlsitod In Ran- 
gor last woak-end.

Doyl# Wajm* Stuard visited 
with hla grandparents In Brecksn- 
rldg* for a fow daya

Dabb* Electric 
Service *

W irin g  fo r lijfhL pow tr.

M otor and G enerator 
Repair

A ir  CoiMUHoaiac

Iloiiflehold electrical ap
pliance repairiot.

AppUaR*F* *  FtxturM
207 S. Catnmorca Sti aet
NigM * Day PiMtaa T7

Mra. Fanni* Erett ha* boon ro- 
moved from the Ranger General 
Hospiul to her hem* In Olden.

I ---------
Mr and .Mta. Ted Ruby and 

children of Ft. Worth visited Mra 
Ruby's parents, Mr. and Mr, 
tieorg* Riley Saturday and Sun- 
ilay.

Mrs. Stslla Jarretf entsrtalned 
. th* jroung people of th* Metho
dist Church with a welner roast 
at her hom* Wednesday night.

The Woman's Jloclety of Chris
tian servlcs of the Methodist 
Church was organised at ths Old
en Methodist Church Monday af-

M r w ,1 ■ 1.

E V €
etc

s Examined 
loMcs Fitted

Drs. riiui U  Finn
■- -om re Da. . .

n o  s Rusa

Go To Hail
r o «  M  w 

SMITH CARON A 
TV rfW RITIRS  AND 
ADIUM, M A IH IN )* 

i . l  M . I ! OMMI Rl I 41 
I «.*l«eg Phewe S '

GOOD NEWS
iIm «PtH« Bltnpy F rr*cli 

IpmK mm4 tmrnd

TOM CBABB CRO. A MKT 
Seeosew Slalioti and Garag# 
•- Highway 80, East

Improve Yo«»r
' f!ea?th  ThroujfJi

Chiroprmctic

\L R. GRF£N, DC
h O U K t>**W AC lu i4

'f fleT* ^

V *»*»i her p«rei(t» in 
J '  Mr Tt'm V om-
'tl .

M- O -apII gheirill »n l
r it . Ilf M . !..r Va'lc> . > .wit

Sh rr ' ^ uncle nnd mife. 
'  ' M' > ^ .'*‘ h*Tnl!. on
> l«v

M ■ .1 Mn L R M. !%n r! of
•  ̂ • e* vtbitpM their p «rent‘ here
t *-r rhr «nek e*id

Mr»i»'« Johr: M''*4>n ond I.it»
T '«27eII. of A!K«nN, «{>erit the

'v r r k  " d wi*h their ‘  'ter. Mn. 
r:,-h

M- AT <1 Mf- M ha *•
V. ihAf" » r r  . • .ffiF  h ' |»i»r 

r- ■ Mr .! M'- le-atej VliMk'h'

, \lr '■ * Mr* J l» tlnjr »re  vi*
1 •' r , bbi.h their '•op Miir\ir (Im.
[ c l '  klTlll Hou*t'*f

Betty Sue Fox honored Henry 
(itbbe ef KoBtUnd with • poKy on 
hie t7th birthday Tueeday at the 
home of her r^odmother, Mre
l.ill\ McMiPon.

Mr« Wayne Unrle and Teciia 
.\nh of Natrhe*. M;5« are
YtPitiiiir her parent*. Mr. and 
K A. Norton and •i.'̂ ter, Mr* 
Aithur Shelton in Raniror.

See Mills Bros
Far AutaiBahlle Palat aad Bodv 

Work, r.reeral Autamaklte Repair 

.All Work Guaraateed.

Expert bady ropalf

MILLS BROS-
.\rraat street from Poet Office.

I Let oe taO« •««»• ••kt to 
haa4.
t We hoop ove eteeieeBoew— 
■«d ko«o %lhOM beppf.
$. FlMf borbortaf eerwtee 
wbUli offer* yo« m tA  
4. HeadooerOere foe 
hoi bertaj.

LLG R A Y
BARBER SHOP

ragd

comu au.*”

PHONE 40«l COLLECT 

. ARILSNE. TEXAl

j Ool Hta Number
j II W KKHII U Maê  iW t  

The same mail bmuoht K J 
- .Maht ney three bill* a« folio* -
t t ,«*. -^4 
' TeU'phfl.r.e |4

I .k'h; $4
1 I 4 .vntally Mahoriej'- ti*le 
I pt' ' S’ liiinilser ir Haveih>" I • »
j ____
> READ THE CLA5SIHFDS

Ranger Roofing 
Co.

At L W ORK 
. .l lA R A N T tF D  

fo r  Swwik Cwiw«».-r«s Si

P H O N E  5 72

WAXNINf 

1 I BRK ATION 

RATrFRT 

•Bra\ K B
'J

OIL

TiBr.

BFPAIB

THE PLACE  o r  FR IE N D LY SERVICE

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
Main-Commet A # Jack Col* Phoa* 107

Dr. Carl Straley Jr.
O PTO M E TR IST

Visual Analysis Lenses Prescribed
Open Dailjr—Iloura 9 s.m. to S p.in.

107 N. Austin Phon* 44*

Ml 1. .1 Mr M< !>••
■ Vrerp«ri are thr j»*re» r» of a *oo.

FOR SALE
4 u-It aim mrv. \ y;:"*
4 FT' T4 h'iUT'T ft !»■ 1 • .as. fc' * •'••’all
I r." 1 luiuiw » .1 .» i 'f  » d '• • »
a rwcm H.idi Oak I'srk A.I.L now vacai.t
I  j .u -  and t  per- h. II -  ■■ W .1 1 a.-:- t
J r ■ >in hu.-. I.lrs.n tiMi> f j  -0
4 roi.iw - r a.r.- ,̂ f'-r

--R mom : 'UW* n I ' Ir *
1 rm.m ; . 4 . - .c:- -. go."! r'.i'=jii.ling.,

.4  |«<»n and bat), t o o > Ai t  . i  t.-rf.
2 b<-d room heuae. ii-g 'dil , fi!r"^»).^cl. >rr._r !■»!.

•ciw-t fr*r . • '

• HU MANY OTHK

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
t OMPI FTE INSURkNi f  9IRVICI 

St Pbww. u  Rantwr. Tss.s

Johm . I'a! F.h Mr
M-'Iiai'i.i I- ihr -o* of Mrs I'arl 
M r•.r.•r'

W# Manufacture, 
Repaint and Repair

Venetian Blinds
F o r  F m  F.atimalw 

C o n ta c t

Eastland Venetian 
Blind Co

40S I I S«am«a St. 
E*»tl*a4. T*a*s

ANIMALS
Un-SkinneH
Removed

FREE
CALI co i l FCT 
f 'S ILAN D  Zta 

•e
BROWNWOOO »4a4

BROWNWOOO 
lENDERINC CO

While the Oil Excitement is R aging-
may we Buifesl t* orr regular palrouB that th*y f'll* 

the«r orders * little in advsnee o f •nlicipated needs *e that 
we will be able le  get them out by iKe lime they are needed 
Ih a  temporary rush in laaMng which is lasing eur facilities 
will soen suKesde as it hst always done before at which Ihbm 
we Kf*pe le  gel bach on regular schedula with ene to sis-day 
service en every order. I  hank you.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Easljand f AhslrAc ting since 1923) Taaas

RADIO SERVICE
NEW AND  USED RADIOS

Our aaaerlmeni e f RAD IO  SU PPLIES  aro the largaat hs ih* 
a r** ' alao hav* 16 year* of osporieaco iu radio aereiao. Coaio 
ia and aaa ua.

Home Radio Service
Highway so East Phono 35#*J

VETERANS!
E N T IR  T R A IN IN G  AND  BECOME C A B IN E T  M AKERS 

FREE TOOLS— W owderf*! Job Opportuaitlss. 

Rscoiva Covar*wis*t Pay Wbila Traia ingl

West Texas Vocational Institute
Jama* A Smith, Owuar

Old City Halt Building Phone SOI

laalruclora
Joo Chamhore^Charlio Wordan

For o V •  r Rixty-Uirne 

yearg it hag been our pri- 

Y iloge to  render ■ aenrice 

to thia communUy.

A LE X  RAW LINS &  SONS
Weatherford Phone 24 Toau

MONUMENT BUILOEJU

2BJ Moil

Tour t^p€drs, tire, batteries, or any
thing for your ear on payments to suit 
your Income

‘ Our work Is GUARANTEED and we 
. sUmd bahhtd every fob YOU MUST BE 

PLEASED! !
' That Good Gulf Gas and OUs —DelscI 
„^Fuel Seat Covers, Heaters, Anti- 

Freexe
In fact everything for your c o p  from 
bumper to bumper. COME SEE US!

H! Re Hicks Motor Co,
Your Kai8€r-Frai.xjr Dealer

BB A Tlfllu Bund Phaua B31 fd Hour Tow Sarrlaa

Fit Your C'.liiltlmi 
f  or f / ip  Future

Ownpeooee m keen in the world lo<iay Whew 
yusw cluldrrw mke itp Ihrir lift !  work, you U want 
ihem le have t* meth o f * hca.1 Kan as posul'le. 
Provide now frw eheir future turena Set *r> an 
*<iwa(K>nal fuml so meet the expenses of roll ge 
or teshnii.*! training Let u* show you ho* u iduu*.

! 1 
\
X

^//rrnert^^
V r V M t / l f F 9  /. COA

*0 0 4  o p , e4*«a w« I r#
Mr * M T

TRUMAN HARP ER — (Agent)
PiMws 4TS.W I I I  PUse St.
Li*t*n le P*4et l * bh*is K —vy M<M>day T 'M  ess ,  STfl

Ow The DtsI

Now Is The Time

Have Your Refrigerator Checked and 
Complotely Serviced. <

• i

• * a

Weems Refrigerator Service
ALL TYPKS OF ELECTRICAL WORK 

IM  Be R*sk IM

. 1'1

Sink or Sunk?

HE LACK  #f a sink * * « ld  mak* ya#v W lsl,** incee plet*. 

IKo lack of onuogh of tho rigUI kind* o f Inauranoo mahaa 

yaur finanatal p f i e e l f  Ucomplota Fcbt ndviaa o «  nil yotar 
Insuranc* naed* aall ihia Bangor agoncy*

C.E. MAY, AGENT
IMSVI^MCE AMD MEAL ESTATE



BANGER, TEXAS

l& a h g r r  i a t l y  (U tm T s
Jm  0 «aaU, Mra. Ralli Oackw, C4l»r

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
BIm Btraal, Ranfar, Taaaa Talaakaaa ZS4

Catarad at larond claat mattar at tha i’oatoffira at Rancar, 
T«u%  undar tha Art of Varrh 8, IH79.
Publiahrd Daily Aftamixaii (Kirapt Saturday) and Sunday 
iMrninc.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Ont waak by Carriar in City ----- ____________---- ------lOr
Ona Month by Carriar In *'i»y _______ _____ H6e
villa Yaar by Mall in Btala ■ _______  4.96
Ont Mall Out of Stata__________________ „__7 .60

, NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
An^ aironavuf raflartion upon tha rharartar, aiandir\0 or 
raputatioii of any parson, firm or rorporatlun »Eich may ap- 
paar in tha aolumiia of this nrwspapar will ba rar-
rortad upon bainc brought to tha attantion of tha publlahar.

MEMBER
UaMhd Pfaat Aaaoelatlon, N.E.A. Nasripapar Paatura and 
Ataociatlon, Taiaa Daily rraat Laacua, Souiham Nawspapar 
Publliliara Aaaociatlun.

★  WASMtNCTON COLUMN it'

The Strange Dream-World 
O f Candidate Henry Wallace

BDBON
WaahlMtan CarraapanBaai

' (NEA)—Hanry* W allah laft o5? • ’ whete"lot'ot
»._*T !?*^**’^* appaarad bafora tha Houia FViralcn Affalra
committa^o raad hii IJ.OOO word itatamant acalnst tha Europaan 

. *^*>aP* ‘ he moat ImporUnt linaa omittad srare:
so Whila tha Ruaiant fait that thay had raaaont to doubt tha 
■inearity of tha invitation to tham. I think thay mada a mittaka 
oy withdrawn^ from tha Paris maatinf.- s
T^la taiiMiiia la aatabla bacausa it it almost fha only rommant 

'  TIT** *’ ’•* V  •* • "  " ‘Ural of Sovlat Russia. Aiida from
Wat ona tblnr^withdrswinc from tha Paris Confaranra at which Wo 
U  Europaan nations draw up thair roqiiiramants for a four.vnar

• wepvery plan—averything tha Russians do la apparantly Jaka with 
Hjttry. Tb# iiult U eU with the U. S.^tbe Amerlcen iinpcriellMe 
who want to Inlarrtna In Europa.

T l^  most rsOTM Washington appaaranea'ef WsIIsra’s was ena’ et 
Wa strangast psriormsncrs within mamory. All tha JS congrassnsan 
on tha oommHIaa gava tha man cradit for baing sincaro. Not ona 
acau^ him af damagoguary, of playing to tha grandstand or making 
a political apaoch. Thay wanted to undaratand him. Yat what ha had 
to say waa eomplataiy baffling Ha aaamed to ba living In a diwam 
w o ^ t o  which t ^  only raalitlaa wara what ha wantad to baUava. 

ti.'sW  -  batwaan your plan and Wa Communist
plan’ ” Sol Bloom (D„ N Y.) asked Wallace.
s H# said ha wasn't familiar with Wa Communist plan.'* All ha knew 
was that the countries of aastam Europe scare baing shut off from

' t ’HE fart that Moscow had'compened Poland and Crechoilovakla'to' 
stay out of Wa Marshall Plan. Wallace teamed to ignore ERP 

. Wallace told Congressman Karl Mundt (R . S. Dak ), waa American 
mtaruanitnn ia  Wa aflalrs^f countries ovcrtaat. >
' “Don’t you feel the Comffiuniata are Intervening in aaatem Europe’ "  
Mundt asked. Wallace said he didn't know the extent to which Wey 

, wara intarvening. *Tt ia impossibla to know what Wa tiuW W baaed 
on the American prats,'* ha said. •
• Wallaca’s own plan It for a UN Recovery Program'run tike UNRRA?

country should contribute Wallace puts the coet at tSOOO* 
S- « • ' »  P "  o ' IWRRA total Wallara hopes It would have to pay only 50 per cent of We UN 

recovery bill. This is world-saving at a bargain.
* Through pngr after page of hit sUtement runs this same note'of 
unreality. He's an optimjtt. he says. He thinks boW capitalism and' 
communism can survive in the same world. There doesn't have to

»ba a thowdown.^JTiis ia a rcllgiout war, like In the 1500'a.^* * ‘
¥ 8  that hit answer’   ̂la the Wallace dream si-orld back In the'Ifllh'' 

century—not the 70th or the 21st? Wallace said he thought there 
.was no danger Russia would penetrate western Europe. Communist 

WROvemments might take over, but Russia wouldn't come Into power.
. BsreryWing would be all right if there were Just tome new faces 

In the e*?rtitTt-e end of the U. S.̂  ■'’vemmenL They'd have to get 
together wlW We Russians to discuss the whole world problem and 
|ft an understanding.  ̂ i

CoRgreasman Lawrence SmIW <R' Wla ) said he agreed oiTthe need 
fW new faces in Washington. That was one opening Wsllace was 
prepared for. ,"1 thank you for your support sir,”  he said. The crowd 
roared. It waa tha anly demonstration of the whole morning.»
» The congressmen themselves were doubters. While all the Reptib^

• licans wanted to share Wallace's mistrust of the Marshall Plan, they 
couldn't quite bring themselves to It. s Wallace probably made votes 
lor ERP.^Even (ho Ocmocrata.were hostile to his point of view--"
t

/
M
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Cliff-Hanger Thriller Orphaned Deer 
Thriving On 
Bottle Feeding

SOL'THHOKO Mass. ( I  I’ ) 
Come April, 7-y<-ar.old Nancy 
Danahy and her brother Daniel 
7, will lose the.r pet deer.

1 he deer, nowi 100 pounds, was 
a weak-leKfed mite of 10 poutid- 
when a caretaker found it on 
•heir father'll property last June ‘ 

After their father got epccial 
petir linn to keep the fawn. Dsn 
i»l devoted Rioet ;( hie spare time 
to raising it. At first he nur>ed it 
with an eye dropper containing 
drop# of brandy TTien he began

Scientists Study 
Skully Upset 
Police Theory

CHirAOO ( I ’ l ’ l Police and 
anthropologists at the I'nivrrsity 
of lllinuis teamed up to ireaeurr 
thr dimeiiaiune of a human skull

and prove H did not belong to a 
gambler miasing since July 7,

feeding it milk with a regulai 
baby bottle and nipple.

Hy April I, when the deer will 
lie able to get food for Kaetf, it 
will be taken to .N'antuckot and 
turned looae on a reservation 

' where no hunting Is allowed.

1947.
Chicago polica aant tbe skull, 

which waa found partially burted 
in a foraat preaerve near here, to 
the scientists. They idantifiad it as 
belonging to a man from 71 to 28 
years old, weighing about 140 
pounds, nnd about five feat nipa 
inrhei tall

1‘olirc at one time believed the 
skull might have been that of Ed
ward ilukyi Koaenbaarg He was
' .0 .

To chock on tho accuracy of the 
anihropolofistt, police sent them 
a bone from the brnly of a known 
victim and they dcacribed tha vic
tim arrurataly.

There are f'vr athletic events 
III a pentathlon

Dim Yaur l-igku and Hava a LHa’

AaMAesli I

EAST ORANGE, M.J. (U P )— 
Open shoes and a tough winter 
hava givan tha nation’s warn an a 
battla with anhidroats, ahlrago- 
diste report. That maana araakad 

* heats and rough anklaa The curs 
is a ‘J6 par rant lanolin rraasn.

Ullinata Hawsiag ihortega
TOOELE. I  tuh (t 'P ) —  Amid 

thoaa dally ttorise about kaaaing 
shorugas, Tooala rasidanta faal 
that tha .-hortage wttb whig)i thay 
art plaguad ia at laaat diffasasit. 
Town officials report tlm aaen- 
munity’s ramatary ia at capacity. 
Thay are trying to buy addition
al ground.

William, Duka of Normandy, 
cunquarad f^ngtand ia 1086 A.D.

Elftaasi-yaar-old Ronald Ctynowra, of Oakland, Calif.- was a much 
ralievad lad when flraman pulled him 100 feat to aalaty from the 
shear wall of a quarry. Ha and Boyd Kllgora, IS (left. In white 
shirt), wara stranded there whan thair attempt to acaia tha 300- 

foot cliff failed.

T W O  T O  BE PRESENTED 
IN  M E S IC A L  PRO('.RA.M

On Tuesday night. M.irch 9. at 
7 TO oclock the IIM7 Club will 
pr-M-nt Lilia -Jcsii Brown and 
jannyc Ruth Hooper of tht fine 
arts dcpartmrnt of the Ksngar 
I’ublic Schools, in a musical pro-

Iwfletiaw Note
BIRMINGHAM, AU. (L’ F l— A 

12-year-old girl wrote ralatlvet 
here, from ."hanghai, where she 
lived wilh her mlmonary parents, 
Ihsl pii kpiM-kvt- had rev, ntly tak 
?n |i’>iil,"iio fmm her (wket 
" And that.” »he complained, ’’was 
a whole week’s allowance.”

gram ........................—
The program will ba given at COl.l'MBl'S Ind tl')* )—Esrl 

tha high school auditorium and Hogan placed Karl Hogan in Jail, 
•he public ia invited to attend One wu a deputy sheriff and the 

- -  other a man wanted on a check
Dim Year l.igkts and Save a I Hr! fraud charge

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

g.u ’THE SCOREBOARD •»

Ketchel Is Ring Hero Because 
He Did So Much in Short Time

..... BY HARRY GRATSON
. NEA Sparta Edilor

■WEW YORK—(NEA)—A New York sports columnist writes a story 
about Stanley Ketchel, and is amazed at tha response. It is not 

at all aurpriting because those who saw tha Michigan Assassin speak 
of him as though ha (ought yeaterday, although come October he will 
have been dead 88 years. ^  ___  .
M Ketchel waa the most dramatic figure In the history of the ring 
because he crowded so much Into such a short time. Breaking In at 
16, the immort.vl Grand Rapids Bole waa shut in the back and killetl 
with hla own rifle in the hands uf another »r»d w hile still the
avorld middleweight champion. ^

In between, Ketchel scored 49 knockouts In 59 starts, became the 
first world champion to regain the title by knocking out the man who 
took it from him, and, weighing lets than 160. had the great and alx- 

■Ibot ona-inch. 208-pound Jack Johnson on the floor in the 12th ruuml. 
!► There waa aomethlng about Ketchel that attracted attention, set 
[Oia crowd punchdrunk with excitement amt anticipation while he 
stood In tha corner waiting (or the bcU.^Old Steve, as he was known.

, .  had tha look^^a charopion.^^ .. ,
[t N tha^inion of BillTBoch^ daddy of rafcreacTand other competent 
^  Itidgaa. ha was tha most formidable warrior pound-for-pound they 
javar aaw. • Ha waa han^me, daring, romantic, could be gentle and
.tender, tough and implacable.' . ■ — -----
»  Embaniahlrtg Rla own brllllanca. Ketchel was managed by two of 
|ha wwM Rxlaaindiiiaij characters In tha annals of beak busting— 
iWllts Britt, brother of the lightweight leader. Jimmy, and tha In
imitable wit, Wilson Mizner.' - _ —
In  Katchcl. bom Slsnlalaut Klecal, Sept 14. 1888. spent his teen years 
In habo faahlon In tha wild and woolly west He worshipped such 

' garaahbucklcrs as tha Jamas boys, would rslhar hava bean a train 
robber then a champion. » Ha affected the 10-gallon hat and hlgh- 
hMlad boots of a muMcal comady cowboy.» He had no formal edu- 
aatlon, yat talked Ilka •  young man freshly graduated from Yale 

* 8b A  bouncer and waiter before having gloves laced jm  hla hands, he 
BAockad out 82 of hla first 85 oppunenU. had knockout streaks of 11 
ind 21 fn MonUna before he got hia first big break as an unknown by , 
Boxing Joe Thomas a 80-round draw In Marysville, Calif . July 4. 1907. 
M It was after Billy Papke caught Ketchel out of shape and with a 
Siwak punch Immedlatsdy following the opening bell that Old Steve 
IsrTote a rule In tha battlepit that still stands: .̂ ’Shaka hands and come
out ftghttng"c . j  V ~lb Katchcl's mataoric earaar eame to a tragic and untimely end when 
he was ahM and kilted by Walter Diblay, OcU 10, 1910, on a Conway. 

4- ^ o .. ^VMjlNje.hcwJteJivent^to get^hold of himself after a New Yoik ^

B ■ritefirWare all aorta of atoriaa, but the truth Is that Stanley Ketchel. 
lUteit-haartcd as he waa. lived so fast he couldn't keep up wiUi himaelL

I

Buy United Stales Savings Bonds

Snjotj m tchair Shopping
Â ith our new Spring and Summer.Catalog

Now you can enjoy the luxury o f shopping for yous 

fanuly bt home from a aelectioo o f merrhandibe aa 

vide aa you'D ever find! Wards new SpHitg and Summtr 

Catalofi has everything you need . . .  from fasbiona * 

with the new look to lovely m«idem fumiahings 

for your home. Sit du«m in a comfortaMe 

chair with your family and shop through 

U ariia Catalog. Make a list o f the things you 

need; then come in or phone our Catalog 

Sales Department to place your order.

TAKE HOME A UBRARY CATAIOO

If you iIhI not receive »  iiprinfe andSumm/r 
( j ib i lv ,  plume or atop in for a lilvary 

K< mrnilier, you may Imy anything on 

Ward* Monthly Payment Plan. Try arm

chair sho|iping with Uards Gatal>w 
the next time you neeil anything, 

^our entire fanuly wtU enjoy iU

/

•edwra twdwy ■ i s I>9 ltY«r|r IA 4A kAUr*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS a BY M ERRILL BLOSS£B

^ u t i l  Bijrr Auw* I  csut w s 'c air bcan )\ ,
I m'i-04 I Da Atacar . oo ms 1 OAue wt' A

'AC
PUWaACOUS k SMOrMAVAAll,

' IS O4E0 By  natives to CATCM 
/WORE Sri>:i.E9ACN;S.' = CNC 

i« S.5Pts:7tC rNi A STS W , CTViWS cevVE 
ATTACi*. IT AvO ARE TA<tN IN A NET.

A. fAt Oft S ■%

CROSWORD PUZZLE

f ~ e.' h* re \SwAeV wwats- OY.-it*. . .aranv I ̂ ir̂  Tm*“ 'Kice *<k(iiCi0f.
itT.'

'  _  '■ W f
Ou

OtAtH TKL MOUNTi
wMcar ’ ’ vtaAtirro 

A Mvitoer*
TViv , tAva (xacar. _  
.riMg' tALLi AAbafTRau.’  

.-1 ' Moar DMWeaoiA
Ihax se-ouawa*

U. S. Envoy
er t<a nrrrxn

Call 224 For Classified Ad  Service

IIORIZONTAI
1 Pictured U S 
minuter Ic 
Sweden, H 
rrreman —  

8 Oriental

tUttar 
leaturt of 

paper
U Babylonian 

deity
IlS p e^  conteat 
14 Cuahlon 
laShecp'f bleat 
17 Italian river 
18 Born
20 Shield bearing 
22 Pillar 
23 Triate 
25 r.vklmo 

garment 
28 —— w.n ap- 

|>oln(cd by 
Prctldent 
Trum.̂ n 

J7 Pi cpoaltion 
28Wrilef'.v n ark 
31 Roman roads 
35 Heavy blow 
38I.alh 
37 Girl'a name 
SAMyatic ayllabla 
40 Prevaricate 
41 Biiatle 
43 Verbal 
45Moringa aeed. 
48 Portico ' 
48 rortlflcatkm ■ 
60 He la a vetarsn 

State Depart
ment —

Y L K IIt AL 
I Wire mcaiure 
3 Near
3 Paving 

material
4 Snare
6 Before
8 Pronoun
7 Tree fluid
8 Ratifies

10 Manaion
11 Unclothed 
ISSymbU (or

cobalt
15 Writing table
18 Wttticiim
19 Greek Irt'Ar

RED RYDER

21 Anesthetic 34Selnte(ab)
32 Trouaera 38 Either
24 Hardened 39 Grape refuse
25 Hawaiian food 42 Indian
28 Dove'a call 43 Dvilt

44 H.i I lan 
wreath

45 Balance (ab ) 
47 From 
49 Ambai V

►-0 It t i '-  ■'a.-Cw' ,
OlvlAI “Wv VJlis’ U‘. IS 5*; - W8 

itAvS CO-’C'Vt ’ .
’ A.— y

•' ' 1̂̂ . 1 an .•»? V  .'A. rr*.

BY y . T. HAMLIN

ALLEY OOP. BY FRED HARMON
/ •> TW.# p  ̂ Vu AfirfC
V  f  fo / wfa.XbMk^T - Mw. ----------- -----  . , T grji* 1

V \; A ►A 7
W'Th.*

r
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Spring Seeds
CW a (a iM y  k iaJ*), R a j »m4 W ltii*. Carti-

m Im I.

< M m  PU a tn, Planlt, Onieei S«tt. An i «  tk « ^ n l

M fW «« ]p««r« %*« k«v« *U ki«^n • !  SULK «Kel ^ c k « f «  G«rd- 

Vigmr* P«rtilin «r i*  Om  y Mnd l «  kv MclrAd pound 

S « i l l  annl Armourn 4-IX-4 and S IO -S farti|ia«r ia 

mmr War# H « « m  im ^ r fa e t  coadi|»«a. 

want k.

P U a lf Canaa Saad ^alUta Aad Uraea PalWtn,

•alar Praira Hay.

SOCIETY Driver Leup* From Truck

1920 Club Program  

On Federation Day

gal It aay lima yau

Ratliff
PHONE 109

At the rairular maaUn* of the 
. ttfJO Club he><i ThuriKlay kfter 
'noon at S oVk..., In the C<'n»mun 
ity Club Muum, Mr'- M H Haum 

' man had rhanfo of the Kodoration 
I>ay proctonk

‘ a  BRO AD CASTS 
 ̂K|l SdNl Cluaioisliip 
f B ASKE TB ALL

SAT.MMLotiii:?;;::;
Weeatteeai erwgery Srax *a«Ma
AMnne .. XIK 14S09A

KVil m oot.
•■wail _ RONC
Antan „ KNOW 14«i W.
AnWln Kite 990 W.
SnniMnna* ... KlOM 540 N.•te te'Ute n »r I..0 k<.
BaeHkweed ate. KSto inoM .
CnrpM CheteN .a m le »o ..
C«WS«M KAMO I3«0hc
Bnan* KUO 1080 Sc.
Snane waa IJIOAc.
rntmm __ . KtOO «M«s.
fart Werih KfU »V0fe«.
0*nen**ae Kon taec w.
tlnnslnn KTIH 74DW.
NanelMi RKVZ tSKke.

CMWM Oe*H
imkMae>«e HMf 1400 he.
innfefw .«ro. trao >070 N.
InbkMfe___ ... KSCl MOte.

ro.. tasA IM ln .
BmMT MSCU.

.TO. lets I0J9 W.
tSmmkmrns KVKM 13MN.
Ckaeaen KOiA V4MW.
yaieehae KNCT 1480 IM.
N w  --- KFif

f a - . :... KlUN 3400 W.
.  KOKl CH)9t.

•aa a.i.im KAAC •80 N.
..... R9FV •10 M.

iMpie -,1-n.... KYIM 1400 N.
%aarWM ROaC m ow .
wbei ...em.__w>aCO 1440 N.
4Atln«n K90« >880 W.
WMeatea. Kwn 4J0 4«.

W M n e i ia
mmmraa N
F tfiO ilF M  CO.

l a -

Well I D u n n o ...
Continuod Krotn l*aco 1

Mr- Ha«a"'*n  roniiartod a 
<|UI| on fodi-ratlon prv>ocU, ctv- 
inc awnoy priir> for rorrret ana- 
wor*. At Um  rlooo of tho piuvrani. 
rhr luinrrolod that line* thr Kr î 

, C'ro,i roll rail would bo made bo 
fi>ro tho next club mootm* that 
thoiw who »on  monoy du|ili«atr 
tho amount thotuodxo, and *ivo it 
to tho Rod ('roaa. Tho club than 
Totod to pioo an additional M . 
makinK tho total |M.

Mra. C. C. Ku.woll pavo an in- 
\ tomotinp talk on "Tho Valuo ol 
'Tho ro*loratn>n to Tho Individ 
lu a l"
I IHirinp

‘Heartsease’’
By l-ddo Cloaa

NUN tH A LAN CE
It’a a t<x>4 thinp aumotiBioa 

nut to pivo a darn. 
l.Uton to thio:

"Uh, woll, ravo oa of chaoo 
doxpolr.

I'll koop winding moonboam* 
I my hair!
1 impbt a . woll to far aa I ran 
Toara but add more water *o

and

in

ChrUliaa leadtr of thi« naUun hat 
ovor had

Whon KaUjama was oloctad. 
(ion. IhHiflaa MarArthur com 
montrd on llte fa<A that Japan had 
gained a ('hnatlan loader aad aa- 
prraaod hit aatialaction

the i

h'or all tbo good that they do mo!"
If vomc of the oob tiaton over

lloarnod that one by heart, and 
pracrt>-od what It prearhoa . . . 
thia rortainly would bo a gayer old 
world.

lloiiratly . . .  I moan it . . . 
-Himotlmoa ita good for you and 
for mo . . . not to giro a darn.

Japanrtei rrligloua leaden of 
every faith aay Ibia rouatry needa 
good rellgioua leadmhlp and 
hope that the prnpoaeal ronfrreace 
will give an iropetui tu the drval- 
opmeni of new religioua worken.

The Japaneae new democratic 
conailtution haa given the peopla 
freedom of religion. State apon 
auiivd. Shialuitre la now lorbidden 
Rach Ridividual is free to wurahip 
aa he pleaaei.

HiroaJiima la one of the atrong 
(Tlrutian renten In Japan. The. 
influence of Catholic miaaionariea | 
waa fell here many yraia age. |

Many of thr rexidenta of the>

Faka Call Opaai 
D«or T *  Tki awaa

r illC A C O  ( I T )  —  Homebody 
who aald ho waa Htaroy Cartar'a 
friend got Carter into a lot of 
trouble.

Ho rolled Cartor, a porter at tho 
(irand Kilt (irlll. " I f  a man roaaaa 
after rioaing time with a parka^*  
for mo, lake rare of It," ho aald. 

WhoD Starry opened the door
for two men with o bundle, tlM|y
produrod plalolt, pat tbOO, 
liaiv'a rreeipta, Into the handle and, 
iroiit away. ^

the

the bu.m ru «ri»iun 
Mi« W I. Jackwn waa elret.d, 

were being taken to other towna doirgato to the «th Iiiatriit Fr.l r 
(or muairal training and you rrai*'d club mooting to Iw hi-ld m 
rouldn I havo atirrrd up a local Han kngolo the firat work in 

I talent muaual program lor hive April.
' nor money Throo now membor., Mmox. (■
' .Now It a a dillerrnt .terv andi 
aa an oaamplo of tho diilerenro., '*  *1*»~.
Tm-xday atgM the lutT rhih u  '
proarnting two of thr drpartmrnt' Y o l l t h  C 'h o i r  I (> 
teacherd in a muaical program at
thr high achool auditorium 
Jean Miiaan and Janoyo 

I lloapof will give a program 
i piano arul vocal muaic on 

date at 7 30 o'clock.

Lilla
Hulh

of
that

Lciul CarlMin Hally

O. W , Kiii.'sli'v. Tluci- Ki\< r», Tcxgg, truck tlriver, lt'u|>s 
from hi-i M-hiili- it ifi'inds to nil i-m.'rjrvncy halt. He 
heads liack to |bv enrm-r ( here a n.-itorcyi’le carr>'.tig tvi o 
men otnu k ‘■■s nulit fiwiii r-'niler ua he mail** a left turn 
on a Memphis, T- nii. dr< et. .Aitha pomt.. to fallen motor. 
( NK \ Telephoto).

Injured Await Ambulance

The Youth Choir of tho Fir>i ■ 
Hapti.t Church of Kangor will 
load a >Auth rally at th<- Pirvt |

lOliuny t ’iub 
I With Mn». Danlev

i Tkv i ’lRlony Haair UamonAtrm- 
' iMn Club mvt WatincMiajr, Harrh 
1 ii xhm hoaia ol Mr«. K. L Ihin. 
Wjr.

\ ftlwit buriikMa aa«MB »a *
bald aflar ahirk Mra l>urn« lad 
a dij''Ut'‘ >n an cakr baktnir. *nd 
prr«ant*d tKa boatai  aith an 
orang« ?htffon <-ak«*

Haptiat Church of I'arbon Satur 
day nitfht at 7^4.

I Mrnthvr't of tha - ir
r îaat.o and frtanda will m«*rt at 

I the rhurvk at S Kvrryona
wkM bnnff a lunch at.d the k'Ttuup 

‘ wtTI stop enroute for a pirnie. If 
Mh* Wrath* r unfavorabU, t h e  
pit nit- will be held m th« i h«ivh 
baaement before learinf

Included an the pracram will 
be aeveraJ nuinbor* by tha choir. 
a<i}«ia and duets, and tatk>- by 
Kaats ^ndemon, June Ana Mor^ 
tan. and liillir Kapa Pounds.

Refraskments wera serrad to 
tba fa ll««in c  memher* Mme* I 
B Gordon. Dae Andersoa, Jim | 
Pamea, Drennan. T J
Boyd, k K kirk. H I l.and- 
traop, O ( ' Bowen. ChaHe* Mah- 
affey. H G Ramsey, and tha boat. 
aaa» Mrm. Iksnloy.

Personals
J O. Hilhum #f M•̂ mlag wha i' 

a patient in the Ranker General 
pital reported 9a he 4«chtly 

iirpfTtvrgl today. Mr Hilbum u 
ihr fathor ml Mr« J M l^w-ofl 
of Kangor.

It'll juat lo much wa.vtod motion 
to rit around and go mad ever a 
lot of things you can't do anything 
about.

It’s a lot better to forget it . . . 
and do whatever romst next with 
a grin and whMia.

That doesn't mean, ol courae 
. . . that you can ehnek rrspoiiai- 
bilitiea m tha satH-an . . . K dot i-nt 
moan you ran ru e from one job 
to anulbrr Minply bceauM you 
don't give a dam.

It means more than that . . 
and It haa an intelligrnt meaning.

It means that if you have given 
all you had to give . . . done the 
very beat you tan . . *. and ne a- 
nM>anl of anything elae you rnn 
do will help in tha least then per- 
hap. we're Jnetified m sayings

"I dent give a dam!’’
It’s true In many things thst 

tear- but aild m»rs water to the 
sea.

It's a lot better to stiffen up the 
-pine, ai'knuwleilgr a mistake. 
<hruf it o ff . . . and take on the 
nest problem . . . big or little . . . 
with a whistle and a grin. Come 
on . . . y-u diinY give a darn, do 
you?

city had been corivrrteil to 
chrulian faith aincc the war.

Buddhism, long tho leaduig re
ligion In Japan, it gaining many 
of the formar Shinto worshippers

A R C A D I A
f M*s# s*«B CK rwaa a a u
FRID AY .M> SATUROAr 

Robert Yeung 
Margueril# Chapmad

RF.LENTLEM

IMm Your Lights and Base a Life!

, To raMrse mlwr.
jMa. rub throat, 
frhmt and bark 
with eoaHorUng y m f .

Shirts Finished
To Tour LOrluf 

ISc EACH

Kanji:er Steam 
Laundry

Is. r. RnsMng 
Phone IJ4

World Religious 
Rally Proected 
For Hiroshima

Just Received Another Shipment O f

Delta Pearls
KIMUI.ATKIi

Price

$3.00 to $40.00
D E. PULLEY

l)lAMO.S'D.S— \VATCni-iS— J E W E LR Y  

S IL V E R W A R E
I>honc 3» 203 Main St.

By F.amest llotwrecht 
I'nited Press Staff Correxpondent i 

IIIKO.SHIMA il 'P i Japanese 
rrllclous leaders plan In hold a, 
world religious oonlerence m Ihia 
itombombed city In IIMO

Claaa

Reel

O W L

Mr and Mr* 
ara paranYo mf

pral

IN N

^ b a b j T ' ^ ^ / b e m i . V  n;r>h T flili.. «lrivi-r if th f motor- 
M.r.h 4 in the Kanger I ‘  .'’ t • » '*  n trwi k. lies in thi* atrr-ot w ith a liroketl

He.pital. r aht li'ir, head ut i. and undi ,1 mt, rngl injurie.s an
Ihr aw a it; thi- arrival uf an ainbulnn. . .Man ntandinir in 

i-nt. r in l••at ; r  ,;-arkt t i. (). W . Km slev, ilr iver o f t h e  
trurk. l N i :  \ Tell p h iili; }.

Cmundwork lor carrying out the 
project will he laid here In March 
when repfewrnUItvfs of alt reli- 
Kioua denomlnalirmx in llimKhima 
Prefrx-ture mref to organiie for 
the event.

(Iilbrrt r'.gbum. a «tadent a) 
Pa) lor I'r.ivvr.ity, i« vi.iting his 
paronts. Mr. and Mr- C. I- Cinf 
burn, during tho botworii-«juai

TBY OUR DCIICIOU9 SANDWICHES 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

U. $s Hi^bwar M  
HwU M«lw Waal Rawcaa. Taaa*

Royal
RIDE

First With A 
Na'W Tire Principle

A FEEAT NEW V- F ROTAI.

Crawley Motor Co.
m  Amd Amak -Phone 22$ —Rangar

/Jfi//are
ROSE
POINT

t II . ■ 1.'—-1.

I’.illy Andrr-»?m is horai- from 
Haylor I'niM-rnty to -̂ mimI Ihr 
brtwren-quarters holnls. v with h 
parents. Mr. and Mrx T J An 
dr non

t week. vImI in Kalamazoo the enu 
pie .Jill ri'turn here heiorr goiiii; 
lo I.C-. Anxrh -. California where 
they will make their home

Mlax Ihgi-i Urovr- ^ad M. ■ J 
1) llamauB vtailfd m llrcckrn 

; ridge Thursday afternoon

tlobhv Par Kakin. who is attend 
mx Ba):<>r Cniversilv. Is the uur.t 

I of his parent;. .Mr and Mrs C K 
Kakin

Japanese hope to convrno the 
conference on Aug B, 19VI, thr- an 
nivrrsary nf thr dropping of the 
first atomic bomb on Japan.

■•The atomic bomb brought 
peace to the srorld." said the Kev 
Kiyoshl Tanimolo of the Nagarrk 
aw a Church 'The first bomb was 
dropped here Hiroshima now has 

I become a symbol of pesre We be- 
llevr a world religious ronfrrcnce 
should be held in this city ’’ 

i Tanimolo plans to appeal lo the 
' Japanese government for asais 
I tance in railing lands. He point 
I i-d out that Premier TeUu Katay 
ama la a Piesbytenaa -the first

Fix Up
Get Ready For 

Summer

•  V E N E T IA N  BLINDS 

.  AW NING S, wood or molal

•  W IN D O W  V 'R E E N S , all molal 
Or wood fromrs.

•  P A IN T  AND  PAPER  

Nothiog Dowa. 3 Voars To Pay

Harlan Phillip*
PkoM* 13 Ranger. TexAt

-lUk i'

Howard Krasier Is here lor a 
viait with hli parents, Mr and 
Mrs F B Frasier Hr is a stud- 

i ent at Bayler L'nivenitjr.

Mr and Mrs Richard Du Mou- 
rhel and Misa Doris Du Mouchrl 
left today for Kalamaioo Mich 
Igan after a short visit with Mrs 
Du Moehri's parenla. Dr and 
Mrs. E. R Green After a two

7

Bus Schedule 
Oushohn Trail Coaches

m

To Siephenv illf - 11* a.m. & 7:40 p.m. 
To BFOckearidge • Seymore, Vernon, 

Wickita FalU, Point* North 8:30 a. m- 
3KX) p.m. St 7:15 p.m.

For Information Phone 150
J. L. Latimer Agt. 
Paramount Hotel

7:11 P
4 t » r

i i
7:15

.M. SclSchedule, Arrive at Ranger 
etum* from Ranger North 

to make connection* on
NoffW koond Sckedulee.

,%uw that Roaa Poial haa 
consialratly awinlaiiMil ita 
lead aa om  • { AaMrica*i 
(nest ^terlmg silver fial- 
Irma (or oumy ysars, sra 
predict ikal ita Urs, daiaty 
openwork will contiaue to 
be aa euManding riampla 
ol nWsr rraftamansbip (or 
Ihia and many (utuM gtss- 
crations.

S it-F itre

r t * i f  t iTT ise  * * * *  

fTeoynsieiW tadgel Trrasa

Whatever The 
Distance

Hrtween your prs.cnL 
r<>i<lenre and your new home, 
ureTI tran.frr your belongings 
>.fely and promptly. Call ut

LO CAL AN D  LONG 
D ISTANCE  MAULS

WE ALSO  SPE C IALIZE  IN L IVESTO CK  
H AU LIN G  A L L  SERVICES ARE 

BONDED AND  INSURED

RANGER TRANSFER AND STORAGE
A L. Wood* lO wnor)

Dey and Nil# Phono 49 Elm and Rnck

CHICKS
(Hatched Each Tuesday) 

ALSO

Baby Turkey Pouhs
Book Order* Now For Future Delivery

Tip Top Feed &  Hatchery
Phone 537 We Deliver ,

Get Acquainted Offer

Good For Friday Evening And A ll Day 

Saturday Only

iScott &  Scott
ANNOUNCES 

The Pnrehose
of

O W E N  B R A Y  T E X A C O  
S F R V irF  S T A T I O N  A  

1 R A U I N C  PO ST ,

W e invite you te rorae in 
and ge l arquainled. 
A N D  LET US H I.L  

Y O U R  T A N K  W I T H  
T E X A C O  G A S  

A lso  «ee d e  Waahing, 
Gronaksg and T ire  Repair. 
CnfryMig a cngnplele lina 
of gocorioa. hiacli amoata- 
fnaka olc.

F R E E
One Pacakage O f Cigareete* To Each 

Customer with The Purchase O f 5 gal. 

O f Sinclair Gasoline.

Bob’s Sinclair Service
And

Modern* Tourist Courl* 
Highway 80 St Blackwell Road

The Time 1$ Now
Have A

New Or Rebuilt

Exchange Motor InstaHed

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Easy Monthly Payment Plan

\

LEVEkLE MOTOR CO.
4«0 W . Main St. lUacov. Tosm
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